
They  are claimed to be made  from the best Terry 
cotton yarns,  which  should  in itself be a sufficient 
guarantee of their  quality.  We  have  ‘nothing 
but  praise  for them.  Nurses  and  others would 
do well to send for this  firm’sillustrated  catalogue 
of surgical  appliances, &c. 

CORALLINE  (The Coralline  Manufacturing Co., 
Leadenhall House,  London,  E.C.), is a food pre- 
paration of high  nutritive value, which does not 
tax  even the feeblest digestive  powers,  and is 
rapidly assimilated. It cannot  but be of real 
service  to  the medical profession and  Nurses 
generally. The usefulness. of many farinaceous 
materials is set off, from  the fact they  are  not 
easily digested, and  there  are  other objections t o  
them,  such as the  large percentage of starch  in 
their composition. It is also of great  advantage 
in  the  Nursing ward or sick-room to have at  
hand  a  material which  can be made  without 
trouble  in  a few moments  and  which will be 
agreeable to  the patient.  Coralline, a predigested 
cereal  food, seems to  u s  to possess real merit  and 
from  needing  only  the most trifling  treatment- 
merely  softening  in  hot liquid-should be very 
handy  and  extremely useful. The  starch is  con- 
verted by a scientific and  natural processing, and 
when  milk  or beef tea is added, a  substantial 
and  stimulating diet is ready at  once. Light  and 
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delicate  puddings  and  a  pleasant  gruel  may be 
quickly  made.  Ladies  in the  early period of 
nursing will probably  find  the  material  capable 
of  great  adaptability, as i t  is  distinctively 
nourishing  with  milk  and eggs. Those  suffer- 
ing from throat  complaints  should  find no 
difficulty in swallowing  CoraIIine, and when the 
proteine  supplied by  milk is  taken  into  account, 
i t  should  have  wide  acceptance with  this class of 
invalids. Children suffering from  wasting 
diseases and  requiring a true flesh-forming and 
heat-giving food-in proper ratio-may have 
Coralline.  Dyspeptics should find i t  of advan- 
tage  to  them,  asit satisfies and  yet does not cause 
any sense of after  discomfort. Those  compelled 
to  rush off to  catch  their  train after  a hurried 
breakfast and  travel  into  town  will  be  glad  to use 
this useful food. Many  suffering from  insomnia 
and ordered a  light  repast before retiring,  may 
find Coralline  added  to a  small basin of bee€-tea 
or  hot  milk  particularly  grateful.  While  to 
over-worked  readers of our pages  compelled to  
hurry from  patient  to  patient  and  who  are  unable 
to  get  a  regular meal until  too  tired  to  enjoy  it, 
the  statement  that  it  can be  prepared with boil- 
ing liquid  poured  over it  in  three  minutes  and 
as easily as  bread and  milk,  suggests  much  and 
means  a  great deal of practicd  application. 
Finally,  it is wonderfully  cheap. 

(‘ Permanent  Protection  .from Chill.” 

PARK. Are the BEST in SICKNESS and in HEALTH. 
COOL IN SUNMER; W A R M  IN WINTER. 

Read Dr. Jaeger’s $ 6  HEALTH CULTURE,” Price Sixpence, including postage, sent 
free t o  bfedical nfen and Nurses. 

Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Woo l l en  Clothing and Bedding are chsmically and microscopically 
exumined for purity, and guaranteed by this l‘rade Hark. A11 otker  goods ofered US 
JAEGER” are spurious. 
Bull particulars, and List of CountrlJ Dzpots in Jaeger Descriptive Catalogue, sent free. 

450, Wesb Strand  (opposite  Graud Hot;{)* 85 and 80, Cheapside : 15% Fenchurch  St. ; 42 and 43, Bore st: 
LONDON DEPOTS-8 and 4. Princes S t  Cavendish sq., W.; 30, P~C2adillY (next t o  St. Jsmes’s Hall). 

(cldse to bfoorgate St. Station). 

MOST HANDSOMELY BOUND, PRICE 1016, “ $h%htlJ %tecarh ” 
C C  Y’ 9 9  POST-CARD EXAMINATIONS. 

BY A. 0. KAPLAN. 
No. 34. 

A Booh 0)’ Books of the valzte of Five Shillings, 0). i r / ~ ’ o  
An Entirely  Novel Book. Pairs “ &Wgq’R ” Jcid ffloaes, wi l l  be awupded for the best 

‘‘Baby’s Souvenir ” is a high-art presentation book, with most artistic 
ansmer t o  a swbjeot to be unnounced  next ?vseJ&. 

designs by Francis M. Brundage,  and is excellently  adapted for parenh “ 27Le Nuc*sing Reco7‘d P o e t - c a ~ d  cmn2.’etitiotL,” 
to purchase for a christening  or  birthda gift book l h i s  most admir- 

us not la ter  than  t%.e m0t”ning of rSuturday, &b. 13, 1892. ably bound and  exquisitely  illustrated gi$.b?ok conksts of over  seventy 
11, -hdgat@ s i l l ,  Londw E.0- All Un8We7’S lnust  vcaclh 

subjects : “ Naming of Baby,” ‘‘ Baby’s tirst Photograph ” “The Lock 
of the  candidate  at  the top. The success~u~ candidate’s “ill be hr thday to  its  majority. The following are some O f  the principal credit)  in  ink, on a t/rrck post.card, with  the f i l l 1  name and address paper, aild IS intended  to preserve a record of the hfe of a child from its 

(a) The answer  must.be  wrltten  (neatness and distinctness to pages, printed i n  splendid  style  by Goup& of par=, on hand-made 

printed in fmsi~rtiZe. 
Steps, g Baby’s first Christmas,” I ‘  First  Day at School,” “ Record of in of a “t ie”  a sf66sc&cy will naturally  have preference, ,or 
of H$[’’ ‘‘ Baby’s first Word,” “ Baby’s first Tooth, Baby’s first (6) All associated with  Nursing work are  accepted  candidates  bllt 

for filling in  these most interesting particulars. 
Birthdays,” ’‘ Baby’s  first Prayer,” &C., &C., and  spaces are reserved this reason each candida:; must mention at  the 6ottoln of the 

“ I  am a subscriber,” or I obtain THE NURSIXG REconDfrom---*J 

DEAN BC SON, 1 6 Q s ,  FLEET STREET, LONDON, E.G. , * Give name and  address of newsagent  where  obtained. 
(c) The decision of the  Examiners  to  be final. 
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